Plan your visit…

Yorkshire’s Jurassic World
Step back in time and meet the dinosaurs and sea dragons that once roamed our vast and ever-changing landscapes!

New Exhibition
JURASSIC ROMANS VIKINGS MEDIEVAL
The Ryedale Hoard
A Roman Mystery

Open Tuesday – Sunday: 11am – 5pm*
*Open on Bank Holidays and Monday – Sunday during York school holidays.

Save by booking your tickets online in advance!
Pre-booking is advised to guarantee entry. Visit yorkshiremuseum.org.uk to find out more and book now.

Shop
A great selection of gifts, books and souvenirs for all ages, including items relating to the Ryedale Hoard.

Access
The Yorkshire Museum is fully accessible to wheelchair users except for the library and reading room. More information about accessibility is provided on our website.

Yorkshire Museum
York Museum Gardens, York YO1 7FR
T: 01904 687687
E: yorkshire.museum@ymt.org.uk

The Yorkshire Museum and Gardens are located next to Lendal Bridge, the main crossing between York Station and York Minster. Entrances are on Museum Street and Marygate.

Support York Museums Trust
Donations of any size are welcomed – every gift makes a difference. For more information, or to make a donation, please visit: yorkmuseumstrust.org.uk

Discover more at yorkshiremuseum.org.uk
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Yorkshire Museums Trust
New Exhibition

THE
RYEDALE HOARD
A ROMAN MYSTERY

Now open
On display to the public for the very first time, explore our exciting new acquisition The Ryedale Hoard. Found in North Yorkshire, the hoard contains some of Yorkshire’s most significant Roman objects, including an 1,800 year old bust of Roman Emperor Marcus Aurelius.

Learn about this incredible discovery and help uncover the mystery of who buried these fascinating objects and why...

Welcome back to the Yorkshire Museum
We’re home to some of the greatest archaeological and geological finds in Britain!
Explore the city’s Roman, Viking and Medieval past through an extraordinary range of artefacts and meet our prehistoric predecessors as you enter Yorkshire’s Jurassic World!
Perfect for the whole family, join us to discover the incredible history of York through the ages.

Online Expert Talks for 2022
All talks start at 4.30pm and are free of charge
19 May Dr Michael Lewis: Treasuring the Past – when is a ‘treasure’ Treasure?
21 July Dr Owen Humphreys: Metals, making and magic: The smith in Roman Britain
29 September Prof. Martin Millett: The context of the Ryedale hoard in Roman Britain
17 November Antony Lee: Dead gods? Presenting Romano-British religious experiences in museums

Plus a range of exciting talks from our curators!
Find out more here…

The purchase of the Ryedale Roman Hoard was made possible largely thanks to the generosity of American donor Richard Beleson, with additional funding through Art Fund, a number of individual donors and with the help of David Aaron Ltd.